FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Apex® Payroll is a Proud Gold Sponsor of the IPPA 2016 Business Excellence Conference
Roswell, GA. (October 6, 2016) – Apex Payroll, a leader in payroll and human capital management, is pleased to
announce their participation as a Gold Sponsor of the IPPA Business Excellence Conference hosted by the
Independent Payroll Providers Association (IPPA) September 21-23, 2016 in New Orleans, LA. The IPPA is a leading
national trade association whose members are primarily privately held payroll service companies whose focus is
the preparation of payroll and taxes for employers of all sizes.
The Business Excellence Conference was the second annual conference the IPPA held this year. The conference
offers its members a way to stay up-to-date on best practices, rapidly changing regulations, and industry trends.
Members of the IPPA have a proven track record of providing competitive payroll and HR solutions for today’s
market place. Apex Payroll is proud to be among these solutions with their cloud-based payroll and human capital
management suite of products and services.
“Payroll is no longer just payroll. Our advanced technology offers an easy-to-use interface and a consistent user
experience across the entire platform. It’s continually evolving and the Business Excellence Conference provided a
great opportunity to educate members about our highly customizable and flexible software,” conveyed Marty
Hamby, President at Apex Payroll.
Paired with the premise of this year’s conference, ‘Turn Up the Volume of Your Business,’ Apex Payroll’s technology
allows users to focus their attention where it belongs, on their business.

About Apex® Payroll:
Apex® Payroll is a market leader in licensing cloud-based payroll and HR software technology, and over 200 payroll
service firms and vendors nationally use Apex’s technology as the core of their business foundation. Apex’s
customizable, comprehensive suite of products and services include payroll, payroll tax, human capital
management, applicant tracking and onboarding, time and attendance, reporting, manager and employee selfservice, ACA compliance, mobile apps, workers’ compensation, payroll debit cards and other business
management tools normally reserved for large enterprises, now available to any business size. Apex’s cutting-edge,
cloud-based technology allows its customers to effectively compete feature-for-feature with larger established
firms while dramatically improving their workforce productivity.

For information contact:
For more information, please visit http://www.myapexpayroll.com or call 877-750-APEX (2739).
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